
I BROKE MY
GLASSES
once and found how Inconvenient it
was to be unablo to usc my eyes for
the balance of thc day.

I made a resolve then that T would
make it possible to replace u broken
lens, however complicated its formula
the Hame day thu order was left v. ¡Mi
Bte.

I have succeeded even better than
I hoped, for new wc are »hie to re¬
place any broken Jens, even where
you do not give us the prescription,
In from one to three hours, with un
exact duplicate MADE IN OCR OWN
8HOP8.

Is this worth anything to you? It
so remember this advertisement the
next time you break a lenH.
This ls only one example of the

thoroughness and modernness of my
entire business.

M. R. Campbell
Registered Optometrist!.

Office 112 W. Whitncr Ht.
Ground Floor.

Telephone Connectlo0.

B. H. BLECKLKY 0. M. HEARD
Phone «71 l'ho°e 27

Bleckley & Heard
UNDERTAKERS

117 E. Whittier St.
Answer all calls day or night.

Phono SIM-

ANDERSON COUNTY
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Call to seo us,"If wo can't anvo you
money on your insurance, then let the
other fellow have lt The cost ul the
pest hus been less than other in¬
surance.
Remember our rates:

60c fees, S1-00 on Dwelling.
63 2-8c fees, 81.00 on other proper¬

ty.
J. J. Pmitb, President and Treasurer.
J. R. Vsndiver.Vice President
J. A. Major..Secretary

TriRECTORSt
Rar. W. W. Leathers,
X, M. Knox,
Lee O. Hoilemon,
J. J. Smith.
P. lt. Brown,
8. L. Shirley,
J. R. Vandtver,
J. J. Major.
H. H. Pray.

Leam About
Your Eyes
Unto everyone la given the Jig* kt to
Investigate, but many remain Ig¬
norant on the most Important sub¬
jects by aocep'.tng hearsay as facts.
We give the

WHY, WHEREFORE
AND PROOF
for everything we do In our our op¬
tical work.
Wo are ready to show you whether
you have eye trouble or not and to
prove that glasses will give you relief.
Investigate our system, learn the Im¬
portance ot thoroughness and. ación-
tifie training necessary to one who
proteases to treat the eye.

KO CHARGE
FOR CONSULTATION

The Shar-Ftt Optical
810 S. Main Street
GROUND FLOOR

l.y.

Trade BuUdersJGrecnviüc fT^?Show Cates
aro trade
builders.

ïoj mu uv
signed, built
and finished
to display
jom goods Invitingly, to

Store nod mako it a place, favored-bj discriminating buyers.
r_e* » » - m_ r.-Sit". .nui «j« nom ^«reen¬vide give you n big advantage inbaying direct from us. Com-. :tc?âanuÎACturi=M facilities-any reg¬ular or special BIIOW case or other

fixture at low prices. Tell us yourproblems. Let us help you with
suggestions.

/GREENVILLE^''SHOWCASES'
Awarded gold medal at Nationalftämservation Exposition,«^fípelit'from carefidly selected.wood and tho finest quality glass,by workmen of skill sod long ex-

Write for illustrateddasdriptíve literature, and prices
«2cmffle Kautel à Mum-

f^uriaß Company
Gv**»vlll*. S. c

FIRST NIGHT SALE
OF THEATRE TICKETS

WILL BE PASSED ON BY THE
DIRECTORS ON NEXT

MONDAY

STATUS OF WORK
Steam Heat Will Be Turned on

Today and Electric Lighting
System Tested.

A meeting of the board <>i «liri-' tors
nf tho Andersen Development Com¬
pany will be held m-xt Monday afler-
Doon at i '/dock for thu purpose of
passing «>n the matter <»f th«- lirst
night mil«» of tickers for "The Ander¬
son" theatre, which Ix io be opened
on Friday evening, February li«, spa¬
cial Invitations will be extended (>ov-
ernor scanning of South Carolina.
Governor craig of North Carolina and
Governor Slaton of Georgia to nt temi
the opening performances of the
theatre, lt was stated yesterday.

Nearing Complet lon.
T'IC Steam healing plant of the new

the«I e ' ill be tested out today, while
Hie electric lighting system will,'ivgiven its first tryout. Work of liv¬ing the door In the vestibule leading
from the street to the theatre outrance
lu under way and will bo completed
In a few duys.

Heats and Scenery.
A representative of the company

furnishing the seats for thc new
theatre is here and ready lo begin
work placing tho chairs In the build¬
ing. The Seats werft purchased from
the American Seutlng Company
through G. F. Tidly and Son of (his
city.
A representative of thc company

furniKhing thc scenery for tho theatre
ls expected to arrive in the city today,
and the first car load <>f Bcenery la
also expected lo urrlw today.
AU Indications point to Hie new

amusement house being completed in
ull details in plenty of time for the
formul opening.
A Ketti Play at Anderson "diego.
On next Tuesday nig' ' 8:30

o'clock. Mr. Frunk Lea Si "d hts
comp uiy of excellent acton* . pre¬
sent '.toHtand's greatest comedy, 'Tho
Itoraanaers." The company will
bring its own scenery and costumes.
The nuthor of tho play. Edmund

Rostand, ls best known by his lam ous
"Chnntecleer," so popular a few years
ago. "Tho Romancers" ls a better
nlay than "Chanteeleer," and is full
of refined wltrtnd humdr. Mr. Frank
Lea Short, thc star of tho company,has nn established reputation in this
country and lu Europe. The bringingof Ulla distinguished player to' Ander¬
son is Un opportunity for an evening
of unalloyed pleasure to all who love
cleor and relined drama.
The' press notices .from Yale Uni¬

versity, from Weiit Point, from tho
University of Pennsylvania, aral the
University. of Virginia aio all highlycomplimentary.
The Richmond' Tinies-Dispatch

says of a production in that city:
V'Tho whole thing was ota.- ot tho
most artistic entertainments thut
could bo imagined, besides being In¬
tensely amusing."

lt may be added that this is far
and awuy the moat expensive enter¬
tainment that Anderson ('ullego will
bring to tho city in the excellent
course that it has provided this win¬
ter.
Tho prlco of atifrnission will be

76 cents, children 60 cents.
V aa vf» ;;.'

Ladies! Look Young,
Darken Gray Hair

Use the Old-time Sage Tea and"i1 1
Sulphur and Nobody '

J5WÜ1 Know.

Gray hair, howover handsome, dor
noter, advancing age,-- We all- ,know\
Ure advantages et .sf youthful ap'pear-
nneo. Your hair is your charm. It
makes or mars the face, When lt
tades, turns gray amj looks dry.Jjirts-
py and scraggly, Just a few vH?líca-
tlons or Ságe Ten and Sulphur en¬
hances its nppoarunco a, hundred¬
fold.
Don't stny gray- Lock young! Eith¬

er prepare tho tonic at home or get
from any drug store a 60 cont bottle
of "Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Com¬
pound." Thousand's of folks reccm
mend this ready-to-uso preparation,
because it darkens tho hair beautifully
and ruMotes dandruff, stops scalp
Itching and falling hair; besides, no
un» eui» poHsibiy toil, ns ii darkens so
naturally and evenly. You moisten a
sponge or soft brush with it, drnwing
this tlifúúgh the hair, tuking one
sui.til strand at a time. Ry morning
tho gray hair disappears; after anoth¬
er application or two. Its naturalcolor ia restored 'and it becomes
hick, glossy and lustrous, and you
uppenr years younger.

I RAT ÇORNÂ1' _»*«', -at »rat Vier» exi"rmini»fritin»doI Kliumt'i Kiy ;iy«dsftw>i.it..i) ^..(),iui..lti>t

I\$*s¡^u*b.t> my**?*1 *»»«
I IÂC,ÏOB, ±i *t UculVu Cr Ly u.*.i\. {A .tI Wi!,
\ cor.i iwcxr itfic. co.

"I was taken with a severe
headache and cold, which
finally brought on constipa-tión and bowel trouble.
Physics of all kinds were
used, and we wt rc obliged
to resort to the fountain
.syringe for help. I could
drink castor oil like water,
hut it did no good. Salts
were of no usc. The doc¬
tors were puzzled. After
«ising three bottles of Peruna
1 consider inyt>elf entirelywell." Mr. John B. Capera,iNo. 610 Pecan St., Port
Worth, Texas.

Thone* i»ti<> «)»>><>< fi» LiquidMfdleiae r..il Hud Peelina Tnb-IrlH ll -icntmJilf rrinrtly for
1 ATAJtltil M. KJ.VUn m.'.v,

rnrlulmed Letters.
rollo« in« is the list of letters re¬

maining uncalled tor in the post ofllca
¡a And< r on. S. for the week end¬
ing February ?'. 1!'l ">. Pensons calling
for those will please say that tln-y
wi .<. advertised. On«' cent due on all
advertised matter.
A Miss Benden Allgood, Willie

Adams.
Jj- T. Ii. Mowen. Killie Brute,

George Brow, lilrtha Hurt.
<.? r. K. t orn, Lula SCunnlngham,

Eliza Coleman, Crover <'<rry, M. P.
art wright.

li Willi.- Davis.
F Miss M mi on Ford.
(1 -Jessi's Gibson, .). C. Greenway,

h, A. Greenway.
ll Sunen Holland, Opellle Hamil¬

ton, Martha Hunter, Mrs. P. C. Hun¬
ter. Mles Ante Hill.
L-C. W. Long, W. L. Lyon, J. P.

Knox.
M-W, E. McMahon, W. A. McKie,

Rees S. Miler, Mamie McIntyre. J. M.
Martin.
P- Janie Ponds.
Q-Birginio V. Kuintona.
It-J. lt. Hobson, Plat Robinson.
S Miss Tildo Stander, George

Smith.
T-Miss Mav Turpin.
W- Miss Elver Wakefield. Mm. Jan¬

nie Wood ly. Leola White, MIHS Mary
tl. Wbdson, Miss Mander Wodson,
William Wallis.

Glass of Salts If
Your Kidneys Hurt|

Eat less meat if you feel Back-
achy or have Bladder

trouble.

Meat forms uric acid which excites
rind overworks the kidneys in their ef¬
forts to filter it from tho system.Regular èaters ot meat must flush the
kidneys occasionally. You must re¬
lieve them like you relieve your bow¬
els; removing all the acids, waste and
poison, ebie you feel a dull miseryin the back» or vick headache, diz¬
ziness, your stomach Hours, tongue is
coated nnd when the weather is bad
you have rheumutlc twinges. The
urine ia cloudy, full ot Hedlnirnt; tho
dminiels often get irritated, obliging
you to get up two or three times dur¬
ing the night.
To neutralize these Irritating acids

iud flush off the body's urinons waste
<et about four ounces of Jud Salta
rom any phnrmacy; take a :table¬
spoonful In a glass of water before
ireakfast for a few duys and yourildneys will then act fine and bladder
Unorders dlsnppear. This famous
suits ls made from the acid of grapes
ind lerner, ulce, combined with lithla.
ind bas been used for generations to
dean and stimulate, sluggish "kidneys
md stop bladder Irritation. Jad Salts
s inexpensive; harmless an'd mukös
i delightful effervescent lithla-Water
1 i-f ii k. wheh millions of men and wo-
lien take now and ¿hen. thus avoid¬
ing serious Kidney and bladder dis-KesTj I g S

HIS RECEIPtS
A Southern banker recently tobi the

follow Im; about bis eight-year-old
ion. Tile boy had beep invited to
spend a week with some little friends
in tho country. "Stay and keep me
compnny, Jack," said his motbor.
"father goes traveling Ihig.tieekv and
I shall bo all alone. Hore is a five-
dollar bill for yon instead of the visit"
Jack promptly closed with the offer,

iud thc banker as promptly borrowed
die five-dollars, at current Interest,
hereby kecplug, us he observed when
tolling tho story, both tho boy end tho
money lu the family. k
Some twv> months Tater Jack wanted

to recall the loan. "What dvo dollars]
lo you mean?" asVcd tho banker.
"Why, the five I gave you."
"I haven't any flvo dollars."
"But I gavo lt ,to you. Mother,

lt tin't I give bim fivo dollars? You
saw mc."

., ,

"You certainly did,"Uher replied;
"Where's your receipt, then?" de¬

manded hts father. "Do you mean to
say you've been lending money with¬
out getting black and white to show
for it?"
"Mammy," said tho boy appealing to

his Mack nurse, "didn't I give pije
five dollars?"
"You poh little lamb!" Indignantly

exclaimed tho old woman. "Cd'se you
rhine gib it to him, honey."

'There, papa," said the budding law-
yor, triumphantly; "there's tho black
and white' of lt."-Delineator.

When yea *pno»e RBI/ Power 'orfresh meats he sara to ask for hi»
*>.if..:r rared rVew York roll pork. IVsthe pork that brings Joy to all

WHAT TWO BRICKS SAID.

I was passing along the street one
«lay und stopped In front of a very
large, handsomu brick house. On the
lot next to lt son>" workmen were
laying the foundation of another
liou.se, and in front was a larr-^ pile of
bricks. At my feet lay two bricks
that had fallen a little away from the
rest. As they lay side hy side 1 notic¬
ed one of them was much paler than
the other, indeed than all tho rest.

Presently I heard, or fancied I
heard-it is more than likely I fancied
it-tho brighter brick say to Its
neighbor, "Do you see that great
house there? Wo are to make one
just like lt;" and lt glowed with
pride and pleasure at the thought of
it.
"How foollBh," said tho pale brick,

"see how small we arc, can we make
a great house like that?"

"But look," said the bright brick,
.'cannot you see that house is made
up of little bricks liku we are. It
takes a great many, but they arc all
little."

"It takes so many that I see no usu
in just you and 1 talking about build¬
ing a house."
"Hut look at that pile of bricks,

they will help us," said the bright
fjuite cheerily.
"They are not enough to build a

house," said the pale brick contempt-1
nonsly.
"Hut more will como-enough to

build u great house like that. And I
hope I'll bc tho first brick on the
fouudution,' so I can help to hold up
all the house," exclaimed tho bright
brick enthusiastically.
"Then thero will he so many of

you, one little brick will not he miss¬
ed," said the pale brick.
Euch one counts, each one helps to

make up the house," said tho bright
brick earnestly.

"I am not going to bother about
building houses," said the pale brick
willi great indifference; and seemed
to srow paler.

"I'd rather be in a house than in a
pavement,-though that is very useuil
too," suid the bright brick.

"I am not going to be in a pave¬
ment. You arc so proud you think you
can go in a house,' but I must go in
payment to bo walked on," said the
pale brick very crossly; and its face
grew into wrinkle and cracks.

"I did not say that," said the bright
brick, but if you will not be tn a house
or a pavement either what aro you
going to do?"
"Nothing except He here, and do

what I please. I'm hot obliged to do
any thing. If I do not want to."

"Bat," urgod the bright brick, "you
can't be here in the street, some-
think will run over you, or a boy will
come along and throw you at some-
thing and break you to pieces."
Just then one' of the workmen pick-ed up tho bright brick and some others

like it and laid them on the pile with
the rest. Hut he h ft tho pale one be-
causo lt wus so palo.; and indifferent,I suppose. A long time afterwards
I went by again; there was tho brightbrick looking very bright and happynext the foundation of the great house
that had become the home of a happyfamily who loved lt very dearly-loved every brick in it because
helped to make their sweet home.
And there lay til«.pale brick in the

mud having Its wish to do nothing.While I stood there a wagon rattlingby, drove over the brick aud crush¬
ed lt. The next Instant a boy gather»ed up the pieces and began throwingthem at a dog that rah yelping away."Yes." I said to myself "thero 1Bal¬
ways the way with us little folks, if
wo do not let ourselves be used for
any good work God wants to do, we
will bo used by scanebody else for njmean purpose. Í }

LUCINDA B. HELM.

RID STOMÁfeH OF
GASES, SOURNESS,AND INDIGESTION

'Tape's Dianepun'* ends aU stom¬
ach distress in five

tminute s.

You don't want a alow remedy when
your stomach is bad-or an uncertainone-or a harmful ono-your stomachis too valuable; you mustn't injure ltwith drastic drugs. \

Pape's Dinpepsin Is noted for itsspeed in giving relief; its harmless¬
ness; (ts certain unfailing action in
regulating sick. sour, gassy stomachs. JIts millions of eurea In indigestion,dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomachtrouble has made it famous the world
ever.
Keep this perfect stomach doctor Sn

ymir home-.,-keep ti handy-yget a
Targe fifty-cent case-, from any dragstore and then lt Myona should cut
something .which doesn't agree with
them; if what they eat fays like lead,ferments and sours add: forms gas;
causes headache, disslntas and nau¬
sea; eructaUons of acid and undigest¬ed food-remember aa goon as Pepe's
Dlapepsin comes In contact with the
stomach all such distress vanishes.
Its promptness, certainty and ease In
overcoming the worst stomach disor¬
ders is a revelation' to. these who try
lt. « -

. W. BREE DIED
EARLY LAST NIGHT

Estimable Young Business Man of
the City Victim of Pneu¬

monia.

Mr. Wullar W. Henibree, a vrell
known and popular young business
man of the city, died last night at
S:l". o'clock ut his borne at 926 Power
street, after a week's illness from
pneumonia. The funeral services will
he held this afternoon at X o'clock at
Salem church anti will be conducted
by the Kev. W. W. Leathers. Inter¬
ment will 1)«' In tlie church cemetery.
Thc funeral party will lea*« the city
at 2 o'clock.

.Mr. Hembrce waa a «on of the late
Mr. sud Mrs. William Ilembree and
was born some 37 years ago in the
.Salem church section of the county.
Some ten years or more ago he moved
to this elly and at the time of lils
death wus plant manager of the local
Coca-Cola Bottling works. He is sur¬
vived by his widow, who was Miss
Rosa "Welburn, and a three years old
daughter, and the following brothers
and sisters: Oscar Hembrce, Rufus
Ilembree, Mrs. Mamie Mitchell and
Lonnie I'embree. Ho was a member
of the Baptist church.
A week ago yesterday morning Mr.

Hembrce became ill. and within a
short while waa In a precarious con¬
dition. Several days ago his life was
despaired of. and the end was not un¬
expected. He was a man of sterling
worth, a genial disposition anti a kind
heart thut won him scores of friends.
Hi» death will be moured by a wide
circle of friends and acquaintances all
over tlie county.

RAINBOW GOLD.
" Wonder if there really is a pot of

gold at tho end of the rainbow?" sahl
Delia to herself as she scampered
down the garden path to the gate. ''If
lt is I am sure it must bc over there
in Mrs. Bennett's garden. It ends
right there."

"Don't get your feet wet, dear,"
cautioned her mother from the porch
and Della ran back.
"May I put on my boots and raincoat

and run and seo If there ls a really
truly pot of gold at the ond of the
rainbow?" she asked, ber eyes dane-
lng with excitement. '<

"I am afraid it ls a long way from
here to the end of tho rainbow," i

laughed her mother.
Delia shook her head. "I think lt

ends right over In (Vfrs. Dennet's
back garden," she said.
"Very well, run along and see if you

can And your pot of gold. But re-
member if you do, my dear, that the ¡!
truest pleasure than can come from a
pot of gold ls in the sharing of it."

"I will," promised Della, and her
mother laughed and kissed ber eager
little face.

Della ran as hard as she could un¬
til Bite came to the fence between
the road and Mrs. Bennets lovely
garden, ll did truly seem as If tao
rainbow ended Just beyond the big
pepper tree at the back ot the gar¬
den. She opened the big gate.
"Why, If lt isn't Della-" exclaimed

Mn. Bennet, coming down the steps
to meet her., "What can I do for you,
dear, this rainy day?"

"I want to look for the pot of gold
in your garden," said Della excitedly.
"May I, pleaseV
"The pot of gold? ' Mrs. Bennet was

puzzled.
"At the end of the rainbow." ex¬

plained Della patiently. "It seems to
end behind your pepper tree, "««ind as
they passed beyond lt Delia ^gavo u
glad shout and danced up an$ down.
"The gold! The'gold!" sh;e* cried.

For just beyond the tree waa a big
bed of marigolds.
"Sure enough," said Mrs. Bennet

'and it's tho most beautiful gold in tho
world. You may gather.as much as
your two little hands can carry."

"I'm, glad I followed her rainbow,"
said Dolla happily to herself, as she
trudged home with her gay burden.
And then she remembered her moth¬
er's words and stopped.

"I wonder who I shall shard my gold
with." she said slowly. 'T believe I
will take half of it to old lira Walsh,
because oho ls too old to follow the
rainbow for herself, I wonder If she
will Uko my kind of gold?"
Bm ir you could nave seen Grandma

Walsh's face light up when she saw
the howers you would not have won¬
dered, but would have wanted to fol¬
low the rainbow too'-Faye N. Merri¬
man, In The Child's Hour.

-:-:-w-J
WORRY.

Do you do it? Does it help matters
Does lt make you any stronger to bear
the threatened burden-which often
never comes.
. Think a minute. You never worry
about troubles that aro upon you, dq
yon? All your worry ia over something
thai "might" happen. When thins*
really happen we usually And that
|hey .ar« not as bad as they might
have been. Or if they are as had aa
Wi pictured them we arsyttb busy get¬
ting rid of them that wp'have ho time
to worry knout them, ana the first
thing we know they are goa o.
Moro thats half of our worries are

Do It Now!
Make a small deposit each week
ill this Financial Stronghold, and
hy adding a little each week to
your Bank Account you'll be sur¬
prised at the rapidity with which
you can accumulate a snug sum-
"Big Oaks from little Acorns
Grow." The same applies to our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
WHENREVERSES COME

Your worry will be reduced to a
minimum if you are in a position
to meet all obligations with a
check on

The Peoples Bank
LEE G. HOLLEMAN, President

ID. O. BROWNE, Cashier E. P. VANDIVER, Vice-Pre*.
Bleckley Building, Anderson, S. C.

uuii'uuuHu, out we worry so much
that the fret itself brings real trouble
Into being. We worry over possible
loss In business until we are unfitted
to give thc proper attention to it to
guarantee its success. We worry over
n disease of an ancestor until we have
brought ourselves to a dorse state,
troth mentally and physically. We
worry over threatened loss of love un¬
til we become BO fretful, so irritable
¡ind so suspicious that we become so
unbearable that we actually do loe lt.
Worry is a habit, and a bad one. If

you find yourself with that morbid
worrying habit Btart another habit of
spending much time in the open air
and sunshine and la the society of
lighthearted and congenial friends,
ind if you determine to grapple with
your real troubles bravely when they
come upon you you will find that they
usually 3tay away.
Goethe, the great Gorman poet, once

said that he never had an affliction
that he did not turn into a poem
There's the secret of a happy' life.
Carve character out of your crosses.
Learn lessons from your afflictions,
train patience through the nagging
trials of life. But don't worry!

Don't coddle up a doe,
Don't think about your foe;

What's the use?
It <mly makes you worry
t nd kv. opr. you in a i lurry;

What's the use?
:jThere's no excuse.

Don't talk, about your sorrow
Trouble yon only borrow;

What's tho use?
It only makes you sad
And sour, and glum, and mad;

What's tbe use?
There's no excuso!

If soUd happiness we prize,
Within our heart this Jewel lies.
And they are fools who roam;

The world hath nothing to bestow-?
From our own. selves our bliss mus

«ow, .'i1f>aAnd that dear cot our home.
-Nathaniel Cotton.

ííHICHFSTERSPILtS

» jan koa**M Best. Katar. AU»r« Ke!l«bHSÖiD BY DRUGGISTS BIRVWHEM
_;_i_;_-I.

Reliableemedies
For every ache and pain Is a relia¬

ble remedy. You can cure the diffi¬
culty ir you only act In time and act
with wisdom. »A lazy, torpid, sluggish,
liver is, without a doubt, responsible
tor more aches adn pains than any
other thing, for to it we trace consti¬
pation, biliousness, indigestion, head¬
ache, etc.

Re Lie To
knocks al ltliese out by going right to
the bottom of the difficulty-the liver
-and *prm there, strengthens the en¬
tire system. A trial proves it.
60 cents and (1.00 per botts at your

druggists.

Manufactured and'- Guaranteed by

Evans' Pharmacy
Three Stores.

CHARLESTON-CHICAGO SLEEPER
Tbresgb PnKasa Sleeping Car Servie*

via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Premier Carrier of the South
Effective Sunday, November 22nd,

1914. Sleeper handled on
CAROLINA SPECIAL

Nos. 27 and 28.
Schedule

8 a. m. Lv. Charleston Ar. 9:40 p. m.
12:65 p. m. Lv Columbia Ar 4:46 p. m.
4:30 p. m. Lv Spartanburg Ar 1:46 pm
7:30 p. m. Lv Asheville Ar 9:20 u m.
12:05 a. m. Lv Knoxville Lv 5:10 a. m.
10:55 a. m. Ar Cincinnati Lv 6:36 a m.
9:00 p. m. Ar Chicago Lv 8:55 a. m.
Passengers from Anderson.' and

Greenville territory will make connec¬
tions by leaving onrVtrains Noa. 15
to Greenville and 18 to Spartanburg
and connecting there with thé-Chica¬
go sleeper*

In addition to the through sleeper to
Chicago, Drawing Room Steeper,
Standard Pullman Sleeper, Dining
car and through co^-ch.
For full and completa Information,

tickets and pullman reservation call
on any ticket agent, or write
W. E. Taber, T. P. A., Greenville, S.
C., or W. E. McGee, A. G. P. A., Col¬
umbia, ac.

Wisdom Demands a Bank Account
A bank account teaches, helps, and encourages you to save so as

to increase your balance.
lt also gives you the convenience of paying bills by check-

the simplest and best method as well as the safest, as your checks be¬
comes the receipt for the debt it pays.

We offer you absolute security and thc most convenient system
of handling fyour moneys '

We pay interest on deposits..I.V. Vj' J { . f.
The Farmers and Merchants Bank

and ^ -

The Farmers Loan & Trust Co.

From Feb. 1st io March 1st
we wBl Mil tue following gjoae at priées shown I. e, b. Columbia, prorMed
money Is sent wit* ordert-

IRON--«li sixes-2c per lb. base.
GENUINE ST1LLSON WRENCHES as follow*:-6 m. 80c;

i In. 60ej 10 le. «Oe; il la. 76c| 18b*. ftU*t ti ia. ftr.W.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
838 r7E8T OEUTA18 STREET, COLTJVBiA, S. C


